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Fig 1. Neoechinorhynchus rutili infecting Cobitis 
faridpaki. (a) lateral view of a male, scale-bar: 500 µm; 




Fig 2. (a) Neoechinorhynchus rutili from Cobitis faridpaki 
intestine, mag. X100; (b) Spicule of N. rutili infecting 
C. faridpaki, mag. x400; (c and d) The eggs of N. rutili, 
mag. X200 and X400
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Table 1. The prevalence, mean intensity of infection, range and abundance of Neoechinorhynchus rutili in Cobitis 
faridpaki (N = 225) in di"erent seasons
(81396 $9/'9:';3< -=8>158648'?@A B816'C(D !16E8 %FG6H1648'C(D $9/'9:'I1=132083
<A!%&R' 73 KY944 3945X2954 36P 29VPX29YY PY
<)NN/! 73 K295Y 3941X297P 364 29Y2X295Y P3
I)$)N& K3 K1942 39P1X2977 364 29YVX29Y1 7P
g%&$/! K1 K391V 3941X29K1 364 29Y3X29Y3 72
Table 2. The prevalence, mean intensity of infection, range and abundance of Neoechinorhynchus rutili in Cobitis 
faridpaki (N = 218) in di"erent sex groups
(8J $9/'9:';3< -=8>158648'?@A B816'C(D !16E8 %FG6H1648'C(D $9/'9:'I1=132083
:#*/' YY K2914 3941X2973 364 29Y2X295K 52
,/N#*/ 342 KK937 39P2X29K5 36P 29V1X29YK 312
Table 3. The prevalence, mean intensity of infection, range and abundance of Neoechinorhynchus rutili in Cobitis 
faridpaki (N = 225) in di"erent age groups
%E8 $9/'9:';3< -=8>158648'?@A B816'C(D !16E8 %FG6H1648'C(D $9/'9:'I1=132083
3p' 4P 4Y91P 392X292 3 294YX29PV 34
1p YV 749V4 3935X294Y 361 29K4X29K7 7K
4p Y1 5P94V 394VX297V 364 392PX295V Y7
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PRVI NALAZ O POJAVI PARAZITA 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili KOD PORODICE 
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